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by the authorityof the same,That the accountingofficers be,
and they are hereby directedto settle the accountsof the
said RobinaDunlap, at the rateof threedollars thirty-three
centsa month,from thefourth day of December,in theyear
one thousandseven hundred and seventy-seven,until the
twenty-first dayof September,in theyearonethousand’seven
hundred and eighty-five, together with lawful interest
thereon;and the amount shall be paid out of any unuppro-
priated moniesin the treasuryof this commonwealth,on a
warrant to be drawn by the governor in favor of the saId
RobinaDunlap, or her legal representative.

ApprovedMarch 2, 1805. RecordedIn L. B No. 10, p. 50.

CHAPTER MMLVII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE SALE OF CERTAIN TOWNLOTS IN TEjE TOWN
OF BEAVER, AND OTHER LAND ADJACENT THERETO.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,ThatJohnLaurence,of the bor-
ough of Beaver,Samuel Wilson and David Potter, of the
countyof Beaver,be,andtheyareherebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto sell anddisposeof, at public sale,on or beforethe
secondWednesdayof Junenext, one-fourthof the town lots,
the property of this commonwealth,in the town of Beaver,
in the county of Beaver,exceptingthoseheretoforereserved
for public uses;and also to sell, as aforesaid,one fourth of
the reservedtract of land at the mouthof Big BeaverCreek;
to be sold in lots of not less than five or more thanten acres
each,in suchmannerasto them, or a majority of them, may
appearto be most advantageousto the commonwealth;pub-
lic notice of the said sale being previously given, at least
six weeksbefore the day of sale,in one newspaperprinted
in Philadelphia,one in Washington,and one in Pittsburgh;
and on the day appointedfor the sale of the said lots, the
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said commissioners,or a majority of them, shall attendand
publish the conditions of the sale, which shall be as fol-
lows, viz. One moiety of the purchasemoney shall be paid
on the day of sale,to the commissioners,or one of them, or
within ten daysthereafter;and the other moiety thereof in
two yearsthereafterto the receivergeneral;at which time a
patentor patentsshall be issuedto the purchaseror pur-
chasersof the lots so sold: Provided, that every suchpur-
chasershall, within threeyears from the time of sale,build
or causeto be built on suchtown lot, so sold as aforesaid,a
houseof at least one story high, measuringnot less than
twenty-four feet by eighteen,havinga chimney therein,and
fit for the accommodationof a family, otherwisethe money
paid shallbe forfeited, andthelot or lots so remainingunim-
provedshallagainrevert to thecommonwealth.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That previouslyto the said sales,
the surveyorgeneralof this commonwealthshall, and he is
herebyrequiredto transmit to the said commissioners,or to
one of them, a draft of the said lots; and the said commis-
sioners, on the-completion of the said sales,shall transmit
a statementthereof,andthemoniesarisingtherefrom,to the
receivergeneral,and the drafts of the said lots to the sur-
veyor general;for which services,andall othersenjoinedon
them by this act, the said commissionersshall eachof them
receivetwo dollars a day, for eachand everyday they may
be employedin performing the duties enjoined on them by
this act; for which daily pay, and the costs and chargesof
advertisingthe said lots, the governor is herebyempowered
to draw a warrant on the state-treasurer,who shall pay the
sameoutof anyunappropriatedmoniesin the treasuryof this
commonwealth.

Section.III. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That eachof thesaid commission-
ers, before he enterson the dutiesenjoined on him by this
act,.shall, before the prothonotaryof the county of Beaver,
give bond, with two sufficient sureties,to the governor, in a
sumnot less thanthreethousanddollars, conditionedfor the
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trueandfaithful performanceof their respectivetrusts;which
bond shall bedepositedin theoffice of the said p~rothonotary.

ApprovedMarch 2, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 81.

CHAPTERMDLVIII.

AN ACT DISSOLVINGTHE MARRIAGE OF THOMAS ADKINSON AND RE-
BECCA, HIS WIFE.

Whereasit appearsby thememorialandpetitionof Rebecca
Adkinson, late RebeccaRittenhouse,of Fayettecounty, fully
supportedby official documentsandauthenticvouchers,that
ThomasAdkinson,(then of good character)and the said Re-
beccawerelawfully joined in marriageon the twelfth day of
November,annodomini onethousandeight hundredand one;
that in the month of May, annodomini one thousandeight
hundredand three,the said Thomaswas arrestedand corn-
]llitted to the jail of Fayette county, and at Juneterm, in
said county, indicted of larceny;that said Thomashavinges-
capedfrom said prison, the processissuedin consequenceof
theafoi~esaidindictmentwas,at thenextterm, returned“non
est inventus;” that said Thomaswas in themonth of March,
annodomini onethousandeight hundredandfour, arraigned
and convicted,in the court of quartersessionsof the peace
of Allegheny county, of divers felonies, and was thereupon
sentencedand adjudgedto undergoan imprisonmentof five
yearsin thepenitentiaryhousein Philadelphia,andotherwise
to be dealt with as the law directs; in which prison he now
remains: And whereasit appears,that the conduct of the
saidThomasfrom themonthof May, onethousandeight hun-
dred and three,to the presenttime, hasbeenone continued
sceneof vice evincing a total derelictionof morality, and an
entire neglectof his wife and tenderinfant, insomuchthat
the said Rebeccahaslost all confidencein and affection for
her said husbandand hasprayedthe legislatureto dissolve
the marriage heretofore contracted between them: And
whereasit appearsthat thesaidRebeccais of good character,
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